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Before operating this unit, please read the instructions completely
and save them.
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PH1 800/PH 1 801 iPH 1 802/PH 1 806/
PH71 80/PH71 86

Hair Dryer
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Operating instructions
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1, Air outlet
2, Air inlet
3, Power Switch
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4, Handle
5, HanEer
5, Cord

Eetore use
PH 1 800/1 801 /1 802/7 I 80 is a hair dryer which can be opeareted
directly from a ZZOV- SOHZ power source, Plus it has a new turbo
function when it is switched to " ll ". So vou can drv vour wet hair
quickly. And setthe switchto" | "fordiyingshoriliairorstyting
your hair.

PH1 806/PH7l 86 is a hair dryer which can be opeareted directly
form a AC 220V- 50Hz power source. Plus it has a new turbo func-
tion when it is switched to'*'. So you can dry your hair with cold
wind. And set the switch to'*'for drying your wet hair quickly.
The dryer is also compact, liglit weigni , a-nit quiet.

Ho!, to use

PHI 800/PH 1 801 / PH1 802/PH7 1 80
1 ,Make sure the power switch is in the " O ' position. Plug the unit in

and turn on the power switch.
Z,Drying your hair after washing. Set the power switch to " ll , .
3,Hair setting. Set the power switch to ', | ,, 

.

4,Turn thepowerswitchto', 0,, and unplugthe unit,
PH',t 806/7186
l,Make sure the power switch is in the ,, 0 " position. Plug the unit in

and turn on the power switch.
2,Drying your hair after washing. set the power switch to .ry. or ':+,.
3,Turnthe powerswitchto " O', andunplugtheunit.

Cautions
l,Always ensure the voltage tobeusedcorrespondstothevoltage

stated on the unit.
Z,Always switch the applianceoff before putting it down, even if it

is only for a moment.
3,Do not unplu8 by pulling on the cord.Alwaysgrasptheplugand

unplug itfromthe outlet.
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pHl800/pH180r/ pH1806 pHI800/pH1801/ pH1806
PHl80Z/PH7180 PH7185 pHl802/pH7180 pH7186
0(x) 0 (*) 0(off)

:+(;+m) t(set)
:i:( *m ) ll ( rurbo )

0 (off )

S:( Cold)
:i:( Warm )
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This BUarantee does not cover:
(1 )Damage due to impropei use.
(Z)The guarantee becomes void if repairs are undertaken by

unauthorized persons and if orginal P0V0S parts are not used.

Technical specflcations
I.4odel No, PHt 800/PH1 801/pH1 80ZlpH1 806/

PH7180/PH7186
Power source , pH1 900/pHt 801 ZZ0V-5OHz - .l 

O0OW
PH1802/PH7180 ZZ0V-50H2- 1000W
PH1086/PH7186 Z20V-50H2- 1200W

This product is intended tor housedhold use only.
I!e unlt is applied to the Chinese standardC84343.1,CB4706.1,
684705.1 s, CBI 7625.t.
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4,Do. not use the dryer near gas or other inllammable materials (such
as benzene, paint thinner.sprays,etc.].

5,As the handle of the hairdryer incorporates elertrical components,
the hairdryer mu_st be fixed so that the handle, when fully
extended, is out of reach of a person using a bath or shower.

6,The.hairdry,er isnotrecommendedto use in bathroom, unplugthe
appliance after use since the proximity of water presentsirisk
even when the hairdryer is swtiched off. Asanadditionalsafety
measure, we recomnnend the installation of a residual current
difference device in the electricalcircuitsupplyingthebathroom,
acting at not more than f0 mA. Ask your installer foaadvice

7,Do not use the dryer withlyethandsorinthebathorshower. Do
not use this hairdryernearwatercontained in bath-tubs,basins or
other vassels. Do not leave or store the dryernearatub,sinkor
other place where it will be exposed to water and other liquids or
high humidity.

8,Do not clean with abrasive or corrosive products.
9,The dryer is equippedwith a heat-sensitive safty device.lnthe

event of overheatinB (forexample if the rear grill is blocked), the
dryer will stop automatically,UnpluB the appliance and let it coot
down for a few minutes. Before you switch the appliance on again,
theck the grillstomakesuretheyarenot blocked by fluff, hair,
etc.

io,Do not direct the airflow towards the eyes or othersensitive
a rea s.

'l l,Close supervision is necessary when the dryer is used by or near
children and invalids.

I 2.lf the cord is damaged, discontinue use of the dryer lmmediately
and reture the dryer to your nearest authorizedP0V0Sservici
dealer for repairor replacement.

Guarantee and service
1,We Brant 2 years Buarantee on the product commencing on the

date of the purchase,
Z,Wit_hin the guarantee period we will correct,freeofthange, any

defects in materials or workmanship, either by repairing or
replacing the complete appliance as we may choose.

J.Toobtain servicewithin the guarantee period, hand in orsend the
complete appliance with your sales receipt to an authorized
P0V0S Customer Service Centre.
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